
ESTATE LIVE PUBLIC AUCTION
SUNDAY AUGUST 13th 2023 
20 Huntsman Lane, Plano IL. 60545
Take IL RT 34 to Sand bluff Road go north to Frazier Rd go east to Huntsman Ln. roughly 3 
miles north of Rout 34 (watch for signs)
Starting @ 10:00 am 
Comfort station, Lunch available, 
Attendance permitting and if necessary two auction rings will run simultaneously, bring a friend, 
rain or shine, this is a partial listing only, expect to find surprises!  will update auction zip as we 
find other items.     

MUSCLE CARS, DIESEL PICK-UP TRUCK, TRAILER, 

TRUCK, CARS & TRAILER SELLING @ 12:30! 2006 Ford F250 FX4, diesel V8 power stroke engine, 
pick-up, crew cab, 98,660 miles, XLT package, with custom Leer top, 1970 Dodge Cornet RT, 440 
4 barrel engine all original 59,646 miles, runs great little rust if any, 1970 Dodge Monaco 2 door 
hardtop recently rebuilt 383 4 barrel little rust if any, 1967 Olds Cutlass Supreme convertible 
with 330 V8 4 barrel engine all original AS IS, 1967 Olds Cutlass Supreme coup  with rebuilt 400 
V8 4 barrel engine, AS IS, (both cars rolling chassis all interior and trim disassemble) 1999 T- M, 
7000 lbs., flatbed 24’ x 8’ trailer, tandem axle, steel bed, wood sides, tool box, 
TRACTORS & TOOLS DIRT BIKES, LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT, SHOP TOOLS, 
USEFUL ITEMS!  
1946 Case VAC narrow front gas tractor older restoration AS IS, with extra rear fenders, case 
plow, Case 2 bottom plow on steel wheels, 1940’s John Deere H, disassemble, 2 bottom planter 
on steel with check wire  (2) Yamaha YZ 250 motor cross dirt bikes one needs assembly, Honda 
CRF 230F dirt bike, John Deere 214 garden tractor 48” deck with blade, rear mount rototiller & 
snow blower, Toro Pro-Line walk behind 44” weed whipper, Craftsman 24” 2 stage snow 
blower like new, Cub Cadet 42” lawn sweeper, pull type lawn sprayer, Agri fab lawn roller & 
thatcher, (2) John Deere 212 parts tractors only, pull type lawn wagon, Earthquake MC 440 
rototiller, 4 gang 12’ disk, Yard Machine push mower, Stihl FS 46 gas weed eater, Wheel 
barrels, Pro Tig 205 Tig welder on cart, Hobart handler 210 MVP wire welder both like new, 
Ingersoll Rand upright 60-gal air compressor, Sandblaster Cabinet, Tecumseh 10 hp generator, 
Homelite LR 4300 generator, shop press, work bench with Wilton Vice, Craftsman 10” table 
saw, Husqvarna 450 Rancher chain saw with 16” & 21” bars, Chain saw sharpener, Ryobi radial 
Arm saw, spindle sander, parts washer, Power glide 8” drill press, new fold up welding table, 
sev shop vacs different sizes, 40’ electrical cord winder, spring spout oil can, jack stands, 
hydraulic floor Jac’s, engine stands &rollaway carts, several fiber glass extension  & step 
ladders, brand name cordless and electric power tools, long handle tools, mechanics hand 
tools, chains, Garage related lubricants, oil & thinners, Alu siding break, hardware cabinets & 



hardware, misc. auto parts like goodyear racing tires, several vintage 40’s & 50’s vintage license 
plates, tap & die set in oak hinged box, creepers, other items too numerous to mention
OUTDOOR SPORTING, TOYS, NEON & METAL SIGNS, BEER & AG 
(2) KAYAKS Necky Manitou & Wilderness, (2) Alu. Grumman canoes, roof racks for hauling 
Kayaks & canoes, Weber gas bottle grille, E-Z up canopy, camping related items, several bag 
chairs, fishing rod & reels, (2) cornhole bag games, Lg collection of lighted, neon & metal beer 
signs, sev. Beer trays, Ag related metal signs inc’s a 2-sided Pioneer sign & others, framed 
Dekalb seed sack & others, 12-gal Red Wing crock, lg collection of farm toys, tractors & 
implements all makes & models, different scale models, Tractor table top books, Ertl & hubbly, 
Several Ertl muscle cars 1/16 scale, Nascar & drag cars some NIB, Lionel Train set, Ho gauge, 
handcrafted play barn with farm animals, lg collection of HOT wheels, some red line and 
Matchbox cars some NIB. Red rider & Power line BB guns with box. Chicken waters, Feeders, 
stick built chick cage. 60’s-70’s hotrod mag. Beer making kit, cross country skies & boots, Lawn 
Jarts metal tips, roll away luggage         

APPLIANCES, HOUSEHOLD & HOME FURNISHINGS , POOL TABLE:, GE refrigerator, 
Westinghouse Chest type freezer, 8’ mid-century pool table, slate, Ping Pong table, 9’ table 
shuffle board game, midcentury dinner benches, Nautilus Weight bench and cage with 
weights, Sole E20 Elliptical, digital monitor like new, Arcade been grinder, steel wheel 
gardeners cart, Outdoor lawn & garden supplies & iron decorations, Holiday décor, inc’s 
outdoor luminaires, (3) decorative iron patio furniture sets, hammock on frame, yard swing, 
Glass Churn, upright piano with bench, Klipsch Speakers, brand name stereo & sound 
components, Samsung 12” colored TV, bar stools, blue jar’s, cookware, white granite ware lg 
coffee pot & others, upright stand-alone popcorn machine, Sev. Theater fold-up chairs, other 
items too numerous to mention              
Terms: Cash, good check, Credit & Debit cards.  Must have proper photo Id to register.  All 
Items selling to best and highest bidder. No property removed until settled for prior to 
removing from property. Not responsible for items or accidents once sold, all sales are final. 

ESTATE OF BRIAN LAMBERT, MARY LAMBERT OWNER, 

AUCTIONEERS:
Chris Wegener (815)-451-2820, Sandwich IL., Brian DeBolt (630)-878-1262 Plano IL  

For photos & more details Go2wegenerauctions.com


